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Nation in shock after terrorist air attack
Thousands feared dead
in destruction at World
frade Center, Pentagon

Many wait,
hope for
wont on

friends and
fiuuilyin
strike areas
The Sept. 11, 2001, issue of the Trail Blazer featured massive coverage of the devastating attacks on the
World Trade Centers, the Pentagon, as well as the thwarted attempt on Flight 93. Ten years later, MSU
students reflect on their feelings and experiences on that histortc day in Remembering 9111, on Page 4.
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Students lose
meal options
in Tower
PATRICK FELTNEA-

"I was really Surprised,
I thought that all the other
Students wishing to chan- donns had them," she said.
nel their inner Emeril LaSince Mignon Tower is
gasse at the Mignon Tower missing this feature, those
residence hall were hit with students are left with lima different kind of BAM! ited ways in which to preStudents arrived on move pare food. Appfumces like
in day to learn that the toasters are not allowed in
newly renovated building rooms. Produets similar
did not have a kitchen facil- to George Foreman grills
ity. This feature is found in and nucrowaves now renearly every residence hall main the only means to
I on campus. Students e:~:
cook food for students
pressed confusion as to why
Penrod, who does not
Mignon Tower was missing have a meal plan this
a kitchen, especially since year, was a resident m
everything in it is new. Nunn Hall last year.
Some students opt to not
Nunn Hall, which was
buy a meal plan in order renovated "ithin the past
to save money, and instead couple of years, stiU feaprepare food using kitchen tures a kitcheo facility
facilities in their residence Tdfany Mullins, a Nunn
halls .
Rebecca Penrod, Hall resident said that
resident of Mignon Tower, she disagrees ~ ith dcciwas swprised to find out ston to e:~:clude a kitch-

STAFF W!mR

I abdut t11e missing kitrbea.

Wellness center parking confuses patrons
l...ANA BEU.AMY-

l..F( & ARTs Eoo'OR

From AH, to E, to A-Z,
MSU has a wide variety

of parking designations
on .camJ1us, the newest being the two-hour parking
area by the Recreation and
Wellness Center. This lot is

tapered off by thick yellow
hct 1 11 .the. area .has
a strictly enforcod, twohour parking limit and violators ri~ being ticketed

hn

Am Collis fThe Trail Blazer

The 2 -hour partdng spots In front of the wellness center puzzled drivers.

and towed off the premises. spaces we thought we
the year. several cJta\ .. f'l• · ,L 1u
• em
I
<d
:t
Life Madonna Weathers date the us.,e, the numsaid the idea far the two- ber of palrons who would M.Sl fbliat ~ f'an.wll
hour ,Parlting zone originat- be visiting the fao hr
~.~Yittl
ed during the design proMSU Chief of Police
•• lthelinllof'tlw~
cess Of the Recreation and Matt Sparb said the putWellness Center. A host mg area is stricti) for
of university administra- those living off campus
tors decided the parking lot Those holding S (student)
was necessary in order to or AH (apartment housaccommodate students and ing) parting tags face
staff, as well as members the possibility of beU.,
of the Morehead commu- both ticketed and towed
nity who use the facility
"If we didn l have 11 that
Weathers said, "From way, we would have
the beginning we were pie parked behind Laughconscrous of what we lin and Cartmell dri ~ tng up
were gomg to have to do there and rt would rrm •
for parking and then we p
detennined hov. m
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-From Page 1

Amelia Holliday I The Trail Blazer

The Co-Curricular Extravaganza was held in front of Fields Hall lawn on
Tuesday. Over 40 different organizations sponsored booths at the event.

CANCER
-From Page 1

I

I

Participants In Kappa Delta's Backdraft competed
water-based games and relay races.

PARKING
-From Page 1
Clevenger said, "I carne
back late one night and it
was dark and rainy and I
didn't see the big flashing sign, which was kind
of stupid of me, and I
didn't look at the sign on
the parking lot, I just saw
a sign that said , 'Carpool
parking only.'
Technically I was carpooling, so
I just thought that would
work. Then I carne back
to my car three days later and it wasn't there."
Despite the fact that Clevenger received a $40 ticket
and was towed, he feels the
designated parking is still
appropriate for the facility.
"If they didn't have that,
everyone would be ticked
because they'd have to
parlt in the overflow lot,
so it's a good thing. They
juat need to be a little more
thorough with describing
where to park," he said.
Besides the fact that the
lot is designated specifically for off-campus members,
the two-hour time limit
Js alao strictly enforced.
Weathers
said
the

time
limit
was
decided upon during the
early planning stages.
"We knew the amount
of time that is usual for a
wotk out - to get ready,
complete the work out,
take a shower, and leave,
which for an hour or hour
and a half of exercise, is
what we needed to decide the parking limit."
Gabriel Schadle, who
works for Enrollment
Services,
thinks
time
limit is an obvious, yet
important
restriction.
"If they didn't have
a
two-hour
restriction,
people
would
abuse it," Schadle said.
The time limit does
more than keep on-campus students from parking
there all day; it also helps
regulate the flow of traffic
in and out of the facility.
Yvett Kell, Recreation
and Wellness Center director, said, "In order to
keep it moving, we put the
two-hour limit out there so
that we can accommodate
as many people as pos-
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in a way, because it was
the last two NASA missions. There are not really
any words that can totally
describe it."
Demoss said she and
Grey were able to get the
full NASA experience
while working on their
project.
"It was really cool because it's just something
that you hear about all the
time," she said. "We had
badges with credentials
that actually allowed us to
drive around the base to a
certain extent. We got to
see a lot of things people
don't get to see if they just
go to the Kennedy Space

sible. We all know there is
a parking shortage all over
campus so we're trying to
be as efficient as possible."
Sparks said the parking situation is improving
as the semester goes on
and students begin adjusting . Eventually the large
digital sign will have to
be moved, but Sparks
said he hopes this will not
lead students to believe
the restrictions will ease.
As people adjust to the
parking zone and administrators observe the traffic
flow in and out of the facility, some are beginning
to question whether or not
there are enough spaces to
efficiently accommodate
the new center's patrons
during the busiest hours.
Weathers said, "When
we started, it was an educated estimate on what we
would need and it's always
easier to give back than it is
to take away. We needed to
make sure we had enough
spaces and I'm not sure we
do, taking into account the
number of spaces available there at certain times "
Kell said the facility's peak hours are from
4 to 9:30 p m Mon
day
through
Friday
Sparks said he has per·
110118llydealtwith conpated
parking JU'OUnd the facility.
Ml go up there and
work out at SIX o'clock
m the morning," Sparkl
said "lt'1 pretty easy to
find • place to park at SIX
o'clock m the momma
early morning, there's
plenty of parking, but 1n
the evening, not always
Kell said sbe doesn't
think there 1s enough park
mg to accommodate all
of the Vllllors at certain
timea, but doean 't feel iJ
11 an 1uue that needs to
be dealt with immediately
Kell aaid, "1 think that
can be said for most of
campus I'm a big pro
ponent of pooplo parking
wherever they need 10 park
and walking here as part of
their wann-up if they need
10 I think if we put a pari<
mg aarage right out front
bon;, there still wouldn't be

enouah parking because we
have such a high demand.
But for what we're wortcing
with riaht now and with the
two-hour Nmover, I think

L-----------------..1 we're doing preny good"

en with MignQn Tower.
"It really sucks. It's
cheaper to make food than
go to a restaurant, but if
there isn't a kitchen there's
no way to do that," she
said. Mullins added that
the absence of a kitchen
wouldn't personally affect
her, she uses a meal plan.
Since Nunn Hall has
been recently renovated
and features a kitchen
facility, the question remains why the decision
was made to not have a
kitchen in Mignon Tower.
Terry White, construction manager over the
renovation of Mignon
Tower, said he thinks
he knows the answer.
"I want to say the

Center."
Demoss said she was
able to see the building
where space shuttles are
assembled prior to launch,
the old launch pads for the
Apollo missions, and the
astronaut beach where astronauts go with their families before a launch.
The students also were
able to work in the labs on
the NASA base.
"I got to meet some really cool scientists. I met
the guy who created soft
contact lenses," Demoss
said, laughing.
Demoss now anticipates
getting the findings from
their project.
"It would be really cool
to see the cell line of Glioblastoma inhibited, because it is one of the most
progressive forms or' cancer, and there are basically
no treatments for it," Demoss said. "It would be nice
to find .a cure for cancer, to
find another treatment."

mam reason .,.as a matter of space," White said
White sard the kitchenette and laundry facilities
were located at the bottom
floor of Mignon Tower before the renovation. Student
Life did a survey of 124
students and the majority of
students wanted the main
entrance of the building
to be on the ground floor
White explained that m
order to accommodate more
room in the main lobby,
they had to take out everything on the bottom floor
With this change, workers had to move the facilities up to the second floor.
This, White said, is where
space became a problem.
"We had to have a place

for the laundry room and
that has to be handicap accessible. We also had to
have a public restroom in
all the common areas which
are the first and second
floors. So that took up quite
a bit of room," White said.
For some students, the
lack of a kitchen does
not affect them. Meal
plans through Morehead
State University provide
a way for students to eat
while on campus. Andy
Blankenship, a resident
of Mignon Tower, said
a kitchen-less residence
hall does not affect him.
"I don't care really. I never cook," Blankenship said.
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Don't forget,
we are all
Americans

-----.....--- ·----.
------
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Like the Kennedy assassination and the bombing of Pearl Harbor, the attack on the twin towers
of the World Trade Center on September 11, 2001
was a defining moment for a generation. Many
from that generation are going to school here as
this is being written, and will never forget the
impact of this tragedy on their lives, in one way
or another. So, as the memorials and parades in
honor of the annive_!:Sary of 9/11 draw to a close,
and we get back to our everyday lives, there are
some things we should never forget.
We obviously should never forget the people
who were killed and who gave their lives to save
those left in the towers. Nor should we forget
those first responders who are suffering now due
to the unforeseen damages the debris and dust of
the collapsing towers would have on their bodies.
We also should never forget exactly who it
was who attacked the World Trade Center. The
Islamic family that lives on the comer did not plot
to hijack commercial mliners to fly into the towers. The group of people in New York who want
to open an Islamic center near "Ground Zero"
did not plot to kill thousands of Americans on
September 11, 200 I.
Those families and individuals who happen to
-ttlare the same religion as the extremist terrorist
group who decided to attack our nation do not
deserve the prejudices and backlash that have
been directed at them since the attacks on the
1\vin lOwers. It is not Ijght to segregate a whole
religious group because an extremist, terrorist
group practices that same religion.
We should never forget that while we all have
differences, we all are still Americans, and we all
represent our nation.

---"\.--

VIEWPOINTS--~-------------

Shock and awe over repairs
MORGAN
WOESTE

Staff .
Writer
There are many positive aspects to living on
campus. You're away
from your parents, you
get to choose what
classes you can take,
and when something is
broken in your room all
you have to do is call in a
wor!( order and it's fixed.
However, I am not impressed with the results .
I called in a work or-

der for a broken window.
Workers came at 9 am.,
banged loudly, and woke
me and my roommates.
If you don't answer the
door, they walk in. For
most students, this is an
unwelcome surprise. It
is startling to wake up or
walk out of the shower
and ,·r·n rrot•t to two
cons1ruct1un men in. your
room.
After we were awake,
they took one look at
the ~indow, confinned
it was broken, and said
they would return with
tools. lbey were gone for
half an hour and returned
with a drill and a bucket.

Again, they looked at the
window, and said they
would return with more
tools. lbey never carne
back.
When I left my room,
I was worried about my
personal belongings. I
didn't know if the workers were going to return
while I was in class or
not. Everything I own is
in that room, and it made
me incredib}y uncomfortable leaving it all behind
unguarded. Students have
many valuable personal belongings in their
rooms, all of which the
workers have full access
to without students being

there.
Free maintenance is a
wonderful service. But I
think an RA should accompany workers when
they are in a student's
room. Students could
also establish a time that
worts best for them when
they !flace a work order,
so they don't bave to
wak:e up to see maintenance workers standiDg
in their room.
lbis may not seem like
a huge problem to some,
but for concerned students, a few simple steps
could mak:e the process
more wortable for all

concerned.

Ban creates butt problem

Notable Quote

LOGAN

"So many names, there is barely room on
the walls of the heart."

Tooo
Online
Editor

- Former Poet Laureate Billy Collins, "The
Names," read by former New Yo!'~( Gov.
George Pataki at the 9/11 Memorial Service

dents nQt to go on private
property to use tobacco
products and to properly
dispose of their cigarette
buns. I think the univer-

Be part of the discussion '
1M Trail 8/a:er welcomt reader rt,pomc ,
Letten should be 400 w~ or Ie and aigned :
Addree~e~ and telephone numbers should be
included lfor verification purp<l§C!i only) Let
ter.1 mu t be r«~l'<'td m RtiOCII H 7 I re · m
rid&e Hall or maile-d to echlor u ailblazeron
for tht nc:r.t '4 It'•
line.net by 4 p .m fnd
publiclltion
1lw' 'Trail 8/a:;.rr rt.Kn.e the fl&ht 11 d1t In
1en for pu~ of lan1y, bm.1l) nd lrg•d
(:Oftl;lck:nuon

I
1P

(

tioned the city to let them
set out ashtrayS in areas
where people smoke, and
designate some of the
areas as smoking areas.
then much of the tens1on
could be alleviated Trash
would be much less of
an Jssue and students
would have a drs lUll d
place to go. eliminating
infringement on neigh
boring itilens
If the universil)
nu
to present a neighborly
and courteous f occ to the
sUITOUndinJ ''Ofllmumt'
I hen ther should be
J<dc~t
acafr

r

Do you think the 9/11 atta ·ks d fine our generation?
DnwDoattFrutuun
B IOJot)'

Pre Mfd

E.rlanler, K)

"I think it wu definately a
moment we're all goins to
remember because we were
lddlat the tame. but I don't
think at will define us."

"I think so. People got a lot

more activ and patnoth:
after it
8

'I definltrl thi nk 11 doc becam. I!\ 1'\onnc: remembers
\\here the\ \\ere dunn! the
atta~: k .'

"I do thmk at helped define
us Our parents had World
War II and Vaetnam and this

1s our moment •
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Remembering 9/11 •
MSU freshman Samantha King was a
third grader in Paris, Ky., and was sitting
in her classroom when the planes crashed
into the towers.
"I remember all of my teachers crying,
and turning on the TV and watching the
planes, and then they just turned off the
TV." King said.
"I remember going home and my mom
crying. I was confused. I didn't know what
was going on. I thought it was in another
1didn't know where the twin towers were," she said.
fateful day In 2001 had a lasting effect on college students
King said.
said there is always the fear that something like this could
again.
King added, "I think that it's made us more aware of our sur-

"I just remember being outside, and they
called to get us to come back inside. They said
if you see a plane, get down."
This is what sophomore Evelyn Gaerke of
remembers about the day the World Trade
Centers fell.
Gaerke was in the sixth grade at Highland
Turner Elementary School in Jackson, Ky. on
Sept. 11, 2001 . Gaerke remembers feeHng
confused and scared because she did not really
know what was happening.
'"They didn't let us actually watch the towers part, they just let us
commenting on it. I didn't know anything really until I got home;

said.
remembers feeling like anyone in the nation could be attacked
even her small town In Eastern Kentucky.

thought we were next. You know, small town school, but still, you
like everyone's vulnerable," Gaerke said.
Now, Gaerke said all she feels is sadness when she remembers that
and all the innocent lives that were lost.

Ten years ago, Senior Mark Williamson was a
sixth-grader in an elementary school in Flemingsburg, Ky.
"I actually didn't even know the attack had hap- l •
paned until I got home from school that day. My
parents w.ere watching television, and my dad's
face was Just glued to the. JA;llevision, • Williamson
said.
•
Williamson said his Initial reaction was shock
and confusion.
"I didn't know what the hell was going on," Wilsald. "I didn't understand why anyone would want to do somelike that to us. I was 11, you know, I thought America was the good

I

Ten years later, Williamson reflects on that day In 2001.
"I don't feel as confused as I was on the day it happened," Williamson
"I just kind of accept that it happened, and people lost their lives, but
kind of honor them and respect them."

MSU freshman Car1i Zenker says she remembers exactly where she was the day the planes 1
struck the World Trade Center towers.
I
"My mom made me go to a Catholic school
when I was little, so we were in the classroom
doing the rosary and saying our prayers, and
my teacher turned on the TV for a split second,
and then we saw the plane hit," she said. "She
turned it off because we weren't allowed to
watch things like that.•
Zenker remembers her third grade teacher
other teachers crying but not telling her and the other students what
going on. She went home from school that day and found her parcrying as well.
I went home and saw that the people I actually loved and
about were upset, I knew that It must have been important she
a big deal when you see my dad ctylng. '
rAnr>Arnr.••r being confused. I didn't know what to be scared about I
know what was going on. But now, today, it scares me, she said
could make yo.u scared to think that it could happen again.

Art Center to present "Ivy Rowe" SepL 15
The !MY "Ivy Rowe" will be held Sept. 15 t the Rowan County Arts
Center. The performance will begin at 8 p.m. and tlcketa are free.
The play recounta the life of mountain woman, Ivy Rowe, and Ia
based on the novel "fair and Tender Ladlea" by Lee amlth.

Arta end crafta ule will be held Sept. 21
An Informational Mellon deelgned to help atudenta prepare for parttclpetlon In the Annual • Bizarre" Student Art and Craft Sale wtll be
held Sept. 21 et 5 p.m.. In the Strider Gallery of the Claypool-Young
Art Building. Thle ftret ot thi'M educational ....rona will provide
Information to help ltudenta wtth many aepecte of prept~1'8tlon for
the • BIZarre" thet will be held Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. A quntlon and
anewer ....ron wtll be Included.
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Volleyball nearly sweeps weekend
Eagles beat Appalachian State and
George Mason; fall to West. Michigan
impressive performances from
MSU's Aryn Bohannon and Alex
Fuelling. Bohannon produced a
double-double with 13 kills and
15 digs and Fuelling recorded a
career-high II kills.
In the opening set MSU
notched 18 kills and hit 333 to
snag the win. The Eagles committed II attacking errors in losing the second set.
MSU took the third and fourth
sets with solid offense, committing only II errors.
"I think we are really starting
to jell," Gordon said. "We only
have two players from last year's
team that are playing in the same
role, so there is a lot of adjustment. I think they are doing a real
nice job."
MSU carried its momentum
from the win over Appalachian
State into Friday's nightcap
against George Mason.
Emma Keough and Ellie Roberson led the team with .400 attack percentages and a combined
18 kills between them in the
sweep of the Patriots.
George Mason struggled with

lAc VESTRINGSTAFF WRITER

The Morehead State volleyball
team ended this past weekend

with high hopes for the rest of

the season while having its sights
set on the start of its conference
schedule.
Finishing with a 2-1 record in
the Comfort Inn and Suites Invitational at Weatherby Gym,
the Eagles won both matches on
Friday. The first against Appalachian State ended 3-1 (25-20, 2325,25-16, 26-24) and the second
against George Mason went 3-0

(25-15, 25-21, 25-16).
Saturday featured a competitive, back-and-forth rnatchup
against Western Michigan in
which MSU fell, 2-3 (25-23, 24-

26, 27-25,19-25,14-16).
"Overall I feel good about our
progression," MSU head coach
Jamie Gordon said. "It was an exciting weekend. For us to get two
quality wins over Appalachian
State and George Mason, I think
there is a lot to feel good about."
Friday's first match featured

MSU's offensive output early on.
The first set showed the Eagles
defensive fortitude as they made
just four errors while serving up
16 kills.
Victories in sets two and three
came via more offensive power.
MSU hit nearly .300 and knocked
down 30 kills.
MSU also out-dug the Patriots
54-32 and allowed just a .094
striking percentage.
The last match of the invitational came against Western
Michigan University.
The Eagles and the Broncos
fought back and forth throughout
the game, but Western Michigan
pulled out the victory.
Career-high
performan~s
from Caitlin Clari>, Leslie Schellhaas and Laura McDermott were
not enough for MSU to get the
win. Clark notched 62 assists
with three blocks and Schellhaas tallied 36 digs. McDermott
slammed 14 kills.
The first set saw the Eagles
burst out to an early lead and get
late kills by Roberson and Keough to secure the win.

Undsey Roth goes for the dig during Friday's match against George Mason as head coach
Jamie Gordon, right, looks on. Roth totaled 24 digs in MSU's three weekend matches.

t>e
Morehead State's Annie Gruenschlaeger (15) and Laura McDermott (2) go up for the block Saturday vs Western Michigan.
MSU fell behind early in set
number two but fought back to
regain the lead. The Broncos'
Ashley Turnage came up with a
block at the end to go along with
a kill to end the set for the WMU.
The third set started off the
same but Eagles managed to fight
back to win it, 27-25.
In the final two sets, the Eagles
failed to stop the Broncos' potent
offense and they came up short in
the end of both, hitting just under
.200 in the combined sets with 14
errors.
The Eagles mustered a .167 attack percentage and were out-dug
94 to 87 with 38 errors. However.
Morehead led the ,game with 1!i
kills to WMU's 65.
"We've seen a lot of different
styles, very high level and I think
our team has answered that challenge tremendously well, Gordon said.
At the end of Friday's first
game Senior Emma Keough had
tallied 3 assists and had become
the second player m school histo!') with more than 300 ass1sts

She has 302 and onl) needs 49
more to the set the MSU career
record.
MSU's Emma Keough and
Leslie Schellhaas were named
to the all-tournament team while
Caitlin Oark was named the Adidas OVC Volleyball Setter of the
Week.
"I feel like we are at Ver) good
place team chcrnistt) ,.
there
hasn't been a point" here e\·CI')one disperses and still doesn '1
come back together, Sche'lhaas
said
MSU will host Tennessee State
tomorro" at 7 p m and \u,!in
Peay on Saturday at • p rn m tO'JCgames 'II
Annie IJrurn ·I•
6-foot-4 moor " ,.1:

Football routed by Illinois State, 52-31
TANNER HESTERBERG-

SPoRTs EDITOR
For a blue 1tate, Illinois
boasted a lot of red Saturday night
The Illinois State Redbirda racked up 518 yard•
of offense and scored the
game first 31 points en
route to beating Morehead
State SZ. 21 at Hancoc~
Stadium m Normal
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September 17, 2011
11 a.m to 5 p.m.
Main Street, Morehead

Proceed from will benefit Rowan County Christmas
and the Rowan County Arts Center
I
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